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A NEW PAPER FOR RICHMOND.

A new dally paper lo be known aa

tuc Richmond Virginian, will be pub¬
lished in Richmond. Dr*. Cannon
and Peten are to be editor and trea*

surer. Mr S. 1! Woodful, an ex*

need newapaper man, is also
un.d in connection with the

iwail its .-oniii.

inti

VIRGINIA EDITORS IN RICHMOND.
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r that his party should win as th
'multi do his duty as riti/e

Gen'L Lee didn't sir .. WOT
founts success, hut he did his 'duty,
filled the agea with his fame, bj
taught men how to live and die.
When election day comes agai

know your place and fill it. your du
and do it. If you had a king born
nile overyou, you just couldn't helpi
btti ia "we, the people'' mal
the rulers, and strange to say we hai

one Czar, and actually
him in power.
ol constitutional lil
r ami righi every law-made
which now presses heavily and

deals mercilessly.

"Mr. Taft is "glad lie will leave no

money to his sons." Then leave them

,i.. pric-lei reof thegoodname
of nol having made war minne

of t common country of which you

were President. In opposing Mary¬
land's effort to prated against ignor-

>n, you made direct
blow against the peace, pro
and progress of the entire South.

If "restricted" is not righteous in

Maryland it is righteous in no State of
the South, and this harrier removed,
your eyes will look upon a palm.f
woe fashioned by your hand, and in

your own colors. And how splendid
urlesy that restrained protest

while youwere feasting on "possum."
We would say ttl our good friend,

editor of the Petersburg Index-Appeal,
that all the aspirants for Congression¬
al honors in the Fourth District, he-

long to the
that irg, the city of firs!
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at The Loudoun Mirror celebl
". 100th anniversary on the Mfa ol No
W ember by issuing ai and

lustrated edition, which is a gem
¦d art, and of genuine literary mer

Congratulations and "many happy r
n< turns."
ty
to The Roosevelt huntinjj party are tin
;t, I of his "strenuosity." Vi moro

Uti thin WOft tnt people Qi tins Nation
fe his "strenuous' administration.

NO REST FOR THK WEARY

Now that it seems certain th it we

lett a candidate for ongress in th'.s,
nrtfa District, we had as well

make un our minds to hear somewhat
nmre nt the strenuous in politics. The
"woods ia full" of aspirants, and no

mit of them will let the grass grow
under his feet We agree with our

hrother, Of the Index- Appeal that
while about it we should elect for the
full tenn as well SS the um

term. Ami the graceful thing for IV-

tersburg to do is to recognize Farm-
ville's claims this time, then let the
counties do likewise and have Judge
Watkins named as candidate, and so

save the trouble and
nothing of the hair pulling of another
primary. We appeal IO the

Appeal to second the and
enforce il with its wonted strength
and /eal. It is Farraville's time, and
we have the man foi the hour.

The scholarly Dr. Elliot is at the

University of Virginia thia week to tie-

liver lectures, ami our

simere hope is thal he will nol
the student body of Virginia's formosl
institution to exclude the
Bible from their libraries. Lei him
do aa good unto him, hut as

for us, we will ding to the Bible of
our fathers, the Honk of B

"Tom" Watson wai ls i to
I'
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WILL APPEAL
CONTEMPT CASE

Federation of Labor Backs Up
Tlisir Three Leaisrs.

CALL TRIAL UNCONSTITUTIONAL

b
Council In Session at Toronto De¬

nounce Trial Without a Jury as

i ivation of Priceless Heritage.
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mot have followed if the case D
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their peers. W« hold that, exreptlm
re contempt ls In tho pre
court, the liberty of no ritiaci
:ld he committed to the keeping o

il- any one man. regardless of who h
of may bo or what position rm may <wild

on the contrary, we hold that a oitize:
charged with vlo'ating an injunctioi
the penalty of which Involves lmprif
onment. should have the same legs
right to a trial by jury that ls alway
accorded to a person charged wit
violation of 1 PO den
th© right of trial by Jury ls to Lah
from tba otonln tha erotArtion an

hy th¬
an ce.

martyrdom.
"Whatever differences nf opinion

may exlal among ne con
-ir and capital,

no pood cttlsea of our country who

treasures fi secure un¬

til trial hy Jory becomes to well re

cognized and so firmly established in

our legal Jurisprudence thal no man

will ever again attempt to deny this
essential and historic right."
The connell also recommended that

organised labor take appropriate ac

tlon looking toward the naming of

suitable citizens to fill vacancies that

may occur in the supreme court of

the T'nited States In the lesser fed¬
eral courts.

EIGHT DIE AS BARK SINKS
andCollision Between Barkentine

Schooner Ends Fatally.
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In the practice of kindness som*

Include themselves an<

Sometimes none others.

Anyway, the man who knows lt al

ioesn'l have to he shown.

The tuan who knows enough to kee]
his mouth shut generally draws health
ful breath as weU as a good salary.

A good disposition is more to bs #1
aired than a poll with the police.

Monday. November 8.
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Hr ¦ years

afco purchased the Lleser tann, on the
Allentown, Pa., for $9700,

has just aold it for I7J
Frank Pct ru vi-/ a north Scranton.

Pa., miner, fell down a seventy-foot
it th. Manville mine, a

the face heing the only Injury.
The Cumberland Pn '"terian

?hnrch has he-gun suit against the
Im church for possession ol

ri Valley col! "-hall
V

Tuesday, November 9.
The Carnegie steel company issued

official notice of its Intention to build
an immense finishing mill plant at

Ohio, adjoining the Ohio WOTKI
at Youngstown 'i

Walter Hyde, twenty ei«ht years of
Brooklyn, N. Y.. aa attn

irnum A Hailey shows, was killed
and placed on the tracks of the South¬
ern rallwaj va! City park, at
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PR0D"CE QUOTATIONS.
The Latest Hosing Prices For Produce

and Live Stock.
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A Bold and Liberal
OFFER.

Pickett Water
Is sold under a posi¬
tive guarantee to im¬
prove your condition
when everything else

tails.

$100
will be paid for any
case of stomach or

kidney trouble Pickett
water fails to relieve.

$100
\ will be paid any per¬
son who can drink

[ Pickett water accord-
ing to my instructions

i without being benefit-
ted. I will deposit an

1 amount equivalent to
your R. R. fare and

i hotel bill for 60 days,
same to be torteited if

i Pickett water don't do
that which it is guar¬
anteed to do. Come
to Farmville and try a
course of Pickett wa¬

ter.

CHAS. B. PICKETT.
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Horses ind Vehicles ll All Houri.
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